List 2017 of approved swimsuits CMAS – V2

Updated after BOD 195 – February 11th

**PREAMBLE**

BOD N°194 took the decision to forbid all polyurethane swimsuits according proposition after the mixed meeting in Annemasse with commission and federations representatives in July 2016. The entry in force of this decision will be January 1st 2017. Thus, all models presented below even it is précised are textile swimsuits.

**********

**DIANA** (http://www.finsuits.com - info@finsuits.com)

**Textile swimsuit**

Textile swimsuit DIANA CMAS FLASH COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Woman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>Full Body</td>
<td>Full Body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW!
Textile swimsuit DIANA CMAS (M1) CHAMPIONSHIP EPS3 - (M1) FLASH
(championship FS, championship, championship metal edition) finish to sell but using authorized

Textile swimsuit DIANA CMAS (M2/W1) CHAMPIONSHIP EPS3 - (M2/W1) FLASH
(championship FS, championship, championship metal edition) finish to sell but using authorized

Textile swimsuit DIANA CMAS M2/W1 STORM.NEXT
(STORM) finish to sell but using authorized

Textile swimsuit DIANA CMAS M1 STORM.NEXT
(STORM) finish to sell but using authorized

***************
Textile swimsuit

Textile swimsuit JAKED W1/M2/M1 art. CMAS KATANA

Textile swimsuit

JAKED CMAS J12 (before January 1st 2016)
Textile swimsuit JAKED CMAS J12 Lite (after January 1st 2016)
Textile swimsuit JAKED CMAS JKEEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Woman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pant</td>
<td>Full Body</td>
<td>Full Body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARENA FOR CMAS (www.arenafinswim.com - info@arenafinswim.com)

Textile swimsuit ARENA art. CMAS R-EVO +

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Man Pant</th>
<th>Woman Full Body open back</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NEW!
Textile swimsuit ARENA art. CMAS R-EVO+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men Full Body</th>
<th>Woman Full Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evo + for Man</td>
<td>Evo + for Woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Textile swimsuit ARENA art. CMAS Carbon

- Carbon Jammer

- Carbon PRO Closed back
- Carbon PRO Open back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>outer shell</th>
<th>inside lining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52% Nylon</td>
<td>65% Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47% Elastane</td>
<td>34% Elastane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% Carbon</td>
<td>1% Carbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Textile swimsuit ARENA art. CMAS Powerskin

- Man Pant
- Powerskin Closed Back for Woman
- Powerskin Closed for Man
- Powerskin Open back for Woman

80% poliammide
20% elastane

HEAD FOR CMAS (Shop online with link bellow - swimming@shop.head.com)

Textile swimsuit

- Full Body Man
  Click to go on model
- Pants Man
  Click to go on model
- Full Body Lady
  Click to go on model